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Axel Segebrecht has made Bletchley 

his home for over eight years. He is 

passionate about protecting green 

spaces and doing more to fight man-

made climate change, which he sees 

as the biggest threat to humanity. “I’m 

keen to ensure that the new Bletchley 

and Fenny Stratford Town Deal sticks 

to good environmental principles and

Vaccinations against Covid 19 continue to be delivered at Water 

Eaton and other locations around MK. The first jab was administered 

in December to local people aged 80 and over, local care home 

workers, and local NHS staff who have been assessed as being at 

the highest risk of serious illness from COVID-19. The second phase 

has been postponed, allowing more people to have the first jab. You 

will be contacted when you are able to receive the vaccine.

“Enabling us all to be vaccinated against this awful virus may seem 

like a miracle, but it’s simply our wonderful NHS at work,” says Axel.

Jo and Axel meet to discuss issues in Bletchley East

outcomes,” Axel says. "Having two kids has shown me the 

importance of setting a positive example and taking 
meaningful action. Going litter picking with my kids and 

raising local issues such as parking or recycling with 

the Milton Keynes Council are regular activities for me 

and I want to do more by representing people in the 

Bletchley East ward and putting our Green policies at the top 

of the Council’s agenda.“

“I’m so happy to hand over to such a great candidate,” says 

Jo Breen. “I’ll still be active with the Milton Keynes Green 

Party and will be supporting Axel in his work.”

Axel at the Covid testing centre in 

Bletchley Library, Westfield Road

Axel
Segebrecht

Axel on one of his regular litter picks



If you have a comment or query about Bletchley East or elsewhere in 

Milton Keynes, Axel and the rest of the MKGP team would love to 

know. Do get in touch. We’re meeting online at the moment but hope 

to start in-person meetings again soon.
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Find us online
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We don’t yet know how the pandemic will affect voting in the upcoming elections. 

The best way to be sure that you can vote is to register for postal voting. 

Download and complete the register to vote by post form and return it to the 

Milton Keynes Election office. The link below will take you to the information you 

need. You will receive your voting paper in the post in time to return it. You can also 

vote by proxy, by giving someone else written permission to cast your vote for you.

www.milton-keynes.gov.uk/your-council-and-

elections/elections-and-register-to-vote/your-vote

The local council elections will be on 6th May this year. Bletchley 

East currently has three Labour Councillors, and this election is 

to elect only one Councillor in this area. The Green vote is 

growing fast and this year you can elect Axel as your Green Party 

Councillor. Green councillors make a huge difference. Axel is local 

to the area and is able to listen and stand up for local residents, 

holding the Council to account.

Register to vote
www.milton-

keynes.gov.uk

Tel: 01908 254706

Whatever happens at 

this election, you’ll still 

have at least two 

Labour Councillors.  

The third seat this time 

is between Axel and 

another Labour 

candidate.

Please let us know about

potholes, blocked drains,

broken street lights, litter or

fly tipping near you and we’ll 

take it up with the Council.

was 

hand-delivered by 

volunteers following strict 

Covid 19 guidelines.
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